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,i COG•XTT SCVZIIINTRCDENT.
Ocoee dlkt last' Saturday ofeach month, over Turner

k ',Gordon's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.
1, . •Towanua, June 20, 1878. '.

11l •

N. C. El.saaas L. EJ.eßuCt.

LS IBREE & SON,
IATTOUNEYS-AT•L AW,

TOWANDA,PA.
f!LiS/1.,

patNTINGS.
PCBTRAITS AND LANDSCAPES

Painted Id order 'teeny price 'row .5 to pno.
011 Paintings Red`alated, Ite-Touched, or changei

made as desired.
All work done In the highest style or the Art.

JOH ANN Y. BENDER.
Towanda; Pa.. April 18, 61878.

ROGA LSKI,
A • •

Employed with W. fiendslmau for the pant four
years, begs leave to announce to his friends and
the pupllc generally that be has removed to the
Boston 99-Cedt Store, one door tooth of the First
'National Bank, and opened a shop tot the Tepalt
of Witchen, Clucks. Jewelry. Ac. Alt work war-
ranted toglee entire sattsfactlou. (Apr 78,

W• I. YOUNG,
trronNET-sT-Lass,

.
TOWAYDA, PA. - ,

Mee—woad door south ofthe First National
Bank Mato St., op stairs.

(I,- D., KINNEY,
•

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW. -

Ottlee—Ttoorus formerly occupied by Y. M. C. A.
Reading Room. rjab.3llB.

WI LIAMS &

1, ATTOUNMYS-AT-LAW.
OFFlCE.—Formerlyoccupied by Wm. Watkins.'

'Esq.
WILLIAMS. -(oct. 17; 77) E. J. ANOLM.

McPIIERSON,T-
A 7TORNEV-AT-LAW,

TOWANDA, PA.
Aft'y Brad. Co tfeb.llB

-NLAsoN & HEAD;
kTTOUNLYS-AT•tale,

Towanda; Ps. Maceover Bartlett & Tracy, Maln-at.
0. P.Masox. ta9lll • Alltlirlt IL&AD.

L: HILLIS,
AlTouNwir.A?-I,Avy.

TOW;ANDA, PA.

V F. GOFF,
E

Arrou*T-•T=LAW,

Epoyll-7,L

lif.dn Street, (4 doors north of Ward House). To-
acanda, l'a. r April 1877.

WH, THOMPSON, ATTOR.NEY
I, Ai LA.W.WYALCSINCI, PA. Will attend

Si:Mimes entrusted to his care to Ilrad!orl.
Sullivan and Wyomiug Counties. Mtn with Eaq.
Furter. . . ' .1n0v19•74.

ri L. LAMB,
k..).

cF
Arrottnar.rr.LAw,

. WILKES-BARRE. PA'
Got!actions promptly attended to. ','

' July 27,16

TOUY W. MI%, iiii
ArrOZINICY.AT-LAW AND U. 8. COIIXISSIONXIt,

TOW AN. DA. PA.
Vince—No Bide Public Square.

. Jan. 1,187A.

DAVII;;S & CARNOCHAN,
ATTORNZYS-AT-LAR.

SIPP, OF WM I) HOUSE. •

Dec 23-75. •TOWANDA. PA

jr._)l4 S. 34. WOODBURN, -Physi-
.cian and Surgeon. Oar over0. A. Black's

riickery store.
Tuvralula. May I, !Mir.

MADILL et, CALIFF,
• '•ATTORNITA-Ar,7l,Atir,

TOWANDA, TPA.
Office itt Wad's Block, first doorsouth of the First

National bulk. upstairs.
0..1. 3XADILL. tjanB-731y, .1. N. CAIIFF.

LWELL HOUSE, TOWASDA,
PA.,

JOHN sutural,
Having leased this house. Is now sewly to accent•
modate the travelling public. . No pains nor expense
will ho spared to give satisfaction to those who may
give him a call. 1

-,
,•

41471fortb side of Pub;flc ST are, emit of ..kfercar't
new block.

THEICENTRAL HOTEL, •
ii ULSTER. PA.

The undersigned having taken posseltdon
of the Wave hotel. respectfully solicits the patron.
age of hts old friends and the poldle generally.

augte-tf. 3f. A. PORItEST.

QBELEY'S OYSTER BAY AND
EUROPEAN HOUSE.—A few doorsisouthof

Hie Means House. 'Board 'by the day or -eek on
reasonable terms. Warm meals serytnt at all bourn
Oysters st wholesale nod Wall. rebrf7.

MI
EMEIi

ittiDITOR'S NOTICE.— Iliram
Eishree vs SILIIICR P.M% and R. W. El In

kite Court orCommon Pim. of Bradford Co. No.
1157. September Term, 1577:

The_tintlasirned an Andlior appointed by the'
Court to distribute the funiturisingfrom the Sher-
iff's rule of defendantsreal estate. will attend to
the ditties of his appointment at the mare of
OVftRION & MEI:CUB. In the Borough of To-
wanda. en MON DAY, the ilst day of OCTOBER
A. li.. PCS. at 10 o'ciciel.- A. 3i., when and
"'tore all persons having claims against raid fond
must present them, or be forever debarred front
coming in ou said fond. It. A. sllllte BR,

Towanda, Sept, 19,13-W4. ;: Auditor.

nitPH ANS' .COUTIT SATE.-:-By
kJ, ctrcue ofan order Imuttitout offhe Orphans,
Court of Bradford County, the linden:Word, exi,o-
utor of the estate of 'laws Vinorty. tare (.1 NS.ltli
Towanda dere:is...l, will 43.XpoRt` tit lAlbliA sale on
tie: pro:pima, on NV t :CF_SDAY, the '2.3t1 day. of
fiCTift KER. IhTtl, at 10 fee:oek X. X.. the foliating
tioserthed real estate In mid township:

Bounded on the north by lands of Elijah Gran-
g.-r, met t.y land. foriat lly °Wiwi by the c‘..tatc. of
Bennis McMahon, and now owned by. B. T. Fax,
smith oy the land* of Mrs. Ca:heti:l." A. Brady,
wev.t be lands of dohn ,Devitte and tip. pttblio Pigh-
way leading. from Towanda Ito ylster ; contains
abant 40 aor s more or lees. with a framed house. I
tramp() barn. and a'. orchard ofiralt tneeithenwn.

TERMS OF SAT:E.—VW OM :I. :.COt.on CUTInr
tuathni, balath, ht tu-0 equal Jthnuni paymenta
%%Rh ibterest frinn coutlrmation. '

Towanda, Sept. 19, 18:8-5w
E. T, FOX,

. Executor

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.LzBy,
whine of an order Is.tied one of the Cu-pilaffs•

Court of Bradford County, :he istlerslglied.' ad-
ministrator of Ibe estate of George liorton„. late of
ebeshminin trep, deer:med. e.lll emnose to milate
sale on the. itrombies, tm,ti A T It 11.A.V.tbe 10,h dae

OtTORF.ft, 187a, at I n'elerk, p, at.. the follow.
Ine described real estate In sabi township:
:,,Honndcel on the 'meth he bands of Thomas ifar-

Sey. ea.st by lauds of .I',lm liorten and ILBVancise,
insult by lands of Martin Horton, west' by lauds of
:11nedu Horton and 'Saar Horot, ZrOSII-Zlill3 SO sere+
more or less, ;theta 10 imp:weed, with I retuned
house ., I framed barn, t framed wagon house, and
at. orchard of fruit trees thereon,

TERM OF SALE.-440 down, 1050 net conflrma-
Unrof tale. and thebalance Atoll ISTO. with np-
proialid security. ItEQIIF.K Il0111%;(i.

tiliesbequini Sept. 10,,1878. ' Adminlst niter.

•

11 A N'S COURT SAL-R.-43y
virtue of an 'order Issued not of the Orphan"r

Court of Bradford county. the onderalgued. exert'.
for of the calve of Daniel White. late of Ridge.
bury twp., dereaSi`d. wilt expose to piddle -ale on
the preiol'.er, ATVIII)A OCTOBER 19,1878.
at t welork P. at.. the following described real re.
tate to add tounatilp '

- ,
Hounded op the north by fonds of debt...Carrot!,

mud by lands or John Chambeis. on the ionth by
lands or Timothy Desmond. and E. Ni. Wilco!,
and on the west by lands of Dantel.ilayes, and ant -

po wd to contain about one hundred and Ave arm.
to be the.rarnemore or leas;about7s acres Vmpror•
ed. with a framed house and framed barn, and
sheds end appletnes thereon. ' •

TERMS OF SALE.-4100 down, 4500 on eentir•
motion. and Wince In one yearthereafter with In.
terest after confirmation.

JAMES A. WEBB. Eseentor
•East Snsttbeeld. Sept. 25, MIL , 12E5

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.-By
virtno of an order issued out of the Orpban's

Court ofBradford county. the undersigned admin-
istrator of the'estate of Julia A. CSIMUS, late of
Puritngton borough, deceived, wilt expose to pub.
tic vale ou the premises. on TrItTBSDAY, the 24th
(ply of oiQTOBEII, lA2B. at 2 o'clock P. 11., the fol.
lowing difii..lbedreal estate In Iturlingten boro.•

!Sounded east by the Berwick turnpike, south
and Ir6srby Long ilmthers. north by Reuben Mor-ay being twenty-tout; by eighty feet. with •two.
story wood building tweuty b.• forty-five feet there-
on.

Tsows or SALE. S 0 down. ft7oo on erindrmalWm, nod the balauee in third equal,annual Install-menus with Interest *nodally.
M. D. CALEDIS, lidonlotstratne.

Duillsigton, ea., Sept. 'VS, 1878.• 17wS.

lIDIT4It'S NOTICE.—W.
farmer J. Leßoy Corbin in the Court of

CommonPleas of Bradford county. No: Dd. MTTenn. Ha&
The undersigned. Anditorappointael by the Court

of pommon Ma*of Bradford minty,todistribute
the money In the !tends of the Sheriff,raised by the
,sate ofdefendant'sreal estate In theabove entitled
cause, will attend lo the dotles ofhisappolniment,
at his ntitee.in Athens borough. on .THURSDAY.
OCTOBER ;Mb. WM at I o'clock at which
thee and place all persons interested win present
-their claims or be forever debarred from claiming
say, part of said funds.

Sept. SI, IST& nark B. lamp. Auditor.

Swim
Z=ZSIIEIS

BEE AID BELIEVE.
They tell mo that beyond this BM there's 'nothing

but the grave
TIM thought but fur one moment makes mysenses

reel and Inver
Ob heart it all thy Inlillonal throbs are but the

. ; listless chimes
Of life'stransitions, and thy thought's roller amp.;

. ty rhymes.
What, then, have all thy eamestprayers like wing.

less viipiarfled, -..
The hopes and tears thy matting depthso'er love's

• lust jewels shod. •

Are all thy quick emotions but the changelings of
an hour,

The meteor gleams of Fancy's myths of strange
and Midas' power?

AISP, alas: It Each thy tats a plank ot.pasalag
years,

talibt star of hope beyond this sale of
• Lunatic tear.

To magnet thee acmes the Woad, and teach thy
soul to visa

On %sings of 4tumortallty above those starry Skies.
Oh loan :thou art a mighty myth, Ifall those du•

suing themes '
-With ancient seers and prophets wrote wereforced

from fevered dreamt—'
A chrysalis of thought front whence fair science

epilogs to light,
And )et the problem of thy Ilia le hidden trout thy

eight.

Dad thou not feel. when tranquil hours thy vigil
thoughts awake,

That *..still.stitall volce " lan through thy iota, and
• holy musk make.

Like thirsty dower beneath the rock which Inn"
gulshes to feel

The crystal drop descend, awl all Its, tender rail
-

tugs heal.
Look thou abroad, whenearth Is teeming with new

lifeand light,
-

When spring conies blushing ,neath her think]gar.
lands growing bright ;

fib out and haul the floral births In woodland,
mead, and homer, .

Itn see flud's truth assert Itself In every ortat.g
tlerru.

1,0011, when the sun with track mint -son spletidpr
dyes the west.

And night rlile•iin her muffled car in surety front-
let

See there, in every orb a glow the Arst and -great-
est plan—

Creation urging forth God's trutit's to weak and
• erring man, -

Or trace the golden threads of life which grace
rho grand old book ;"

That even Cimmerian ages beer its lustre tren, If
took ;

dubEnts shaded of history prlsteattc there are
BM

Its rages wilh thti halos of His righteousness
•nbourd.

It breatlitl4 the same rich flavors as when first the
virgin world .

Beheld th.• banners of floi's love arOOntl mankind
unto: led, •

•And when dark sin and Pagan mists o'er aft man
kind had crept, • ,

Pure, tue,elouded orb of heaven, lOC potent
lustre kept.

Awake thou wayward Atittker from thy vague,
uncertain dreams: '

Nor let vain pree-Onceptions bloat thy mind with
shadowy wh,..nies,

Know that thy soul Is not of enrth, but only to thee
given

To Atm thy faith ha.Christ, motclaim th,y heritap
in -heaven.

Hart.

GRIDLEY & PAYNE;
AiToimr.Ts-AT.LAw,

South side Mercur Block (rooms formerlyoccupied
by Darle. & CartiochauL

TOWANDA. PA.
t. C.,Osintigir. (34'77) PAYNE.

JAMES WQOD,

metift76
A TIVItNtT•AT-LAW,

TOWANDA. PA.

CHA.S. M. HALL,
ATTORNZT,II,T4;AW ♦ND NoTART.

Witt Proertettel *Mutton to anybusiness entrust
*d to Him. Ottlce lettliTPatriot It Foyle, tirretJournal Otlicehlrowandl. Oa. (Jone777.

1EORGi'l' STROUD,
•

Arvitstex LT.1.1*4; AW.
Ot6to tour doors North 6f Viltr4 Douse:

Practices tu Sttpretue Courtof Penusylvontik,ut4 rutted TOWANDA. PA..Ststn Courts.--f Dec7.ll.. _

STREETER,

CEM
A TT4)II aeI-AT-(i •M.
TOWASIDA. PA.

OVERTON 'it MERCUR,
ATTOUNILICE6/4.T.LkW,
TOWANDA, P. •

Glace ewer Montan:es Store. ' trosyrS.Wk. OVERTON. RODNEY A. MERCER.

WM. MAXWELL,
' ATTARXI<7-AT•La,w.•

TOWANDA, P.A.
012eit over Daytuu•e Store.'
Aprl; 12, 187s.

TRICK& FOYLE,
ATTOPNErs•AT-LiWtToWANDitt Meseta4o Block.A.; P717•73.

ANDREW WILT;
•

ATioaardW-AT.LAW.OSea over CrowBook aka% two dooraaathofWens lk Loa, Towanda.Pa. llap,,tos coasaltadGomm. (kpril t7, IL)

C. S. RUSSELL'S
GENZHALSSIIII,.&NOE A GENOY

ay2S4lnt. TOW D/4 PA.

INSURANCE_
AGENCY.

RELIABLE AND 'FIRE TRIED
041;pp/cavil represented;I.4IRXRERZ,PtICZNII,UO)I2.I6ZACHANTII,

• MinhE 1074 MB. BLAVIL..:

• •

A UDITOII,BNOTICE-Estate
of Allen R. illouSsy,;--ureempels.

The uggeystgued. Auditor appointed by the Or-
phan's Courtof lielullfutd county to distribute themoney 4D the hands of the -iidtainistigtor of. /Wen
B. Dorsey, bite of Athens borough. Elesemeii.
exited by the mica the real -state ofsaid diced.
ent .tll attend tothe duties of ble appointment at
Ms relleo. InAthene borough. on PRI DAY. °ego..
B Flt 4231h,.16711. 0-1 o'clock r. yr at "hit% time
awl plausil.pergass. rnt- reseed will present Moir
claims orbe foresee debarred, frail etritaing any
part ofsaid funds. If- C. 114.111P. A udlum,

Sept. St. lift - - Mei

DMINISTRATORM -NOTICEA —Nottess Ishereby Elven. that sit perm. In
debted*to the estate of U. Eaten. tste of To.
viands bum .deceased. must make tunnediate pay-
ment. and all proms haytog claim& against each
estate moat resent them daleantbentlea Cat for
settlement. ' : SOBAN -EA10.14
Tl#Ads_' ROTS& -•

Towsnastflept.44l7ll, -

aliedlarieon4.
CAMILLA.

Paul Smith was a poor old mans
He had n back room at the top of a
noisy lodging house, where he slept
and mouse bed his meals of bread and
cheese (or bologna sausage when he
could afford it,) and from whence he
Crept, harmless and unnoticed ns

down to the corner of the dingy
strect,-to the little music shop of
Carl Bermann, a music .seller some-
where in Soho..

There he tinkered all day on brok-
en violins :and other instrumeos,
never absenting himselffora,moment
save on Saturday afternoons, when
he went ro teach the piano to three
or four stupid girls. Sundays, he
curled upin his den and amused
himself—no/may knew how-:--until
Monday. morning.

There are few certainties; he never
went to church, but he picked rag-
ged childrenfrom the pavement when
they fell near himanilgave them half-
pennies when he had any; shared his
dinner with a mangy, dirty ear, who
ILeted r.s a sort. of escape valve for
the ill Wolper or half the men and
women in the street;'And he rouged.
Pat Ryan from his midnight snoose,
in the gutter, and 'literally carried.:
him home to Nora and the children.

As for honesty; 'as a neighborre.
marked. "If he found five shillings
in the street, he'd wear out ten Ail--
lings worth Of, strength ~and shoe
leather to find, the owner." ;'

One dark, cold night, Paul was re-
thrning from his work with a loaf or
bread under one arm and a violin un-
der the other, and nearly fell over a
small 'object crouched oft the step

Bless me! what's this?" eriel
Paul, striving to regain.his. equili-
brium.

"Only me, sir and the small
ject stood up and became a very pale
thin, ragged, child.

: "Are you hurt little girl ?"

"No, sir."
"What are you doing here in the

cold ?"
" Nothing."

-

"Why don'tyou go borne ?"
" I ain't got any."
" Dear mel Where's your mother?"
"In heaven?"
At - this Paul was dumbfounded.

and seeing, that great tears were
stealing down the child's wan thee,
he Ahrust the violin-under the arm
which.had held the, bread, and put-
ting the other around\the tiny'figure
he laid, "Oh, I've got areal.
jolly place 1 Come up, and see."

And this is the way old Paul tame
to have a neat little house•-, keeper,
and to be baying calico gowns and
shoes out of his poor salary. ,

People wondered atthe sightof this
bent old man; hitherto alone and un-
eared for, now walking daily to •
work with hisband upon the shoulder
of the a odd, yet pretty faced girl,
lookini. at her with honest pride
brightening his eves, and laughing
as loud as she whenever the-- joke Icamean. But old Paul: looked un-
concerned, evaded the questions of
the curious, and learned to - .love
nothing in this world better than the
little 'talc:Camilla,.

There were many,many days when
'rheumatism drew Paul by the fire in-
the old back attic,and drew the very
last penny out of the- dilapidated
purse; but brave littleCamilla never
forgetting how near death she had
been on 'that bitter night of their
meeting, always found a way to ward
oif 'hunger, and -courage to keep
Ulm both :Inie until help,came.

The.tinkrof 1860came izi like ri

Hon, as Many a poor wretch well re-
member, and -with, the blast came
Paul's enemy. , Ile turned. one night,
a sad faCe- from his warm corner in
.Bertman'iishop among • the Violins,
and hobbled up the cold :street, feel-
lag the approach of the old. rlietima-
tiopains, and -wondering.what Would
become of his poor little'Cainilla.

His excitement-carried him up to
the. last flight of_ stairs, and .hearing
Camilla's voice, he • paused to rest
and to listen. She was Singing in
that • sweet and expressive manner
that made her voice seem to him the
sweetest and purest that he had ever
heard. .At the end of another stanza
he took breath, and another voice
said:: • •

•

"Child you astonish- rue: Either
I arn poor judge of music, or else
your voiee. is the best I ever heard.
You are right in- preferring its eulti=
vatiou to anything else," ' •

-An electric thrill shot through old
Paul's franie, and quickened his
blood to a rapidity that carried away
his rheumatic-pains, and in a twink-
ling he was up stairs in .his little
attic. •

He was terrified at the sound of a.yoke but the sight of a handsome
and polished gealeman, with a dia.
Mond in his snowy linen, a heavy
ring upon his dainty white hand, un-
cittstionably broadcloth vpon his
hack, in close conversation with_
Camilla whose Wondrous beauty had
of late startled even hi pereep-
tiOn, was •more- than old Paul could
held.

Ile was a- very small man—had
heen his youthhand tioiv that Time's
whithiring tlhgers had tone-bed him,
he was' shriveled and. dried, lik-ewithe-red fruit, lint in his virtuous in-
dignation, he puffed out to its fullest
extent, and in u nllsetto voi,pe piped;
"Camilla, how; •dare you invite any
one to come here ?" •

Oh, Uncle 'Pahl !, That is Mr.
C averingi the gentlernith .1v hose,

" Whose mother she saved froth
death. Your niece 61:% a few days
since was passing through on L• crowd-ed. 014°1)p:blare, viiien Lay rnother'ti
carriage drew up to the ipavenivnt.
Theitorses were restive, and .liiddit4t
the orirer 'attended to them, she he-
gnu to aSeend unassisted. Her footwns on the step, when the animals
sprang fort in.d. and flung her
ently from her foothold. But for the
.strlden aet of your nieeo, who ri,eeiv-
ed m}-mother in her strong young
arms the fall 'Might have provedA
fatal one. I emie to-day at lily'
mother's conic request,request, to express
heart felt gratitude,,and to offer—"

"Yon needn't otter Camilla a pen,
ny, sir. She'll never starer %Odle •I've

pAr of handy to work, for her,"
said Paul.

" You mistake me. Ldo. no wish
to insultyon, but would raise thisehild
from poverty, and would educate her
that she might he_of Sorneiuse toyou
and to herself, and become a ielintal
woman: Don't let.• your self-love
stand in her lieht and, shut it out.
from her. She sings a prima
donna, and wishes 'to study music.

The great lustr,ms eyes of time
child turned imploringly to the
strange guardian

"-Lor. Camilla, ,I can't . stand in
your %ray. you'!e .every
a bt ra. lady, ifyour poor mother ilia

in-a hotel among wretch-es who
Owned her child into the 4,41- :Is
the breath hail left her body; but,
(teary me, I can't wirt with iou."

" And you shidl . not. , Let mtserve little Camilla, and she. slut' ,
never leave you, hut shall -prove a
blessing to you in your old age."

Paul could say nothing, Ancit-the
strange visitor departed; with- no
further injury toh!s darliuf.-than;an
vh,quent :glance, frfm) :in Aloquent
pair of eyes.

• Then from the gloomy lodgimv tit
a snug Set of ~eharnbers feW streets
or went Pant and Camilla and the
poor old wreseh began to look like
quite anctiicr- hoiug.in his clean work
clothes Atul :14..UtUlay earned from
the inoredt,ca number of= pupilii pro-
vided by the' willing . assistance of
their philanthropicar friVnd Claver-
ing.

Day. niter day, Car&ll,; went with
her books to the :teacher so strange-
ly provided and after a little time,
there came days when passers by
paused tolisteu to the -warblings of
the rich young voice.

When ;find been, there siix
mouths she entered oue morning to
find Mrs. elevering in the muse
maAer'e room. .

" do you propose to do with
your Ilimous pupil ?". ask d Ler soft
voice. •

"Madam Camilla, is capable of do-
ing anything in a musical way.- She
will be•a songstress of whom this
country will_ be proud. • Ah, here she
is!" •

• -"You have improved wonderfully,-
My child," said the lady, holding out
her gloved hand. "4 came to bring
you Richard 4s farewell. He leaves.
Lundon to-night; and will remain
abroad many years: flere-is a gift
as .tokon ofremembrance."

She did net: unt,erStaiii- that Ni-rs.
(layering had placed a pretty neck-
lace of -coral in her hand, and then
gatheredher shawl, and departed
but- when - 1 her -teacher spoke, she
cried writ' in mortal pain, and with-
out a word, flew down the street to-
wards home. As she turned the corner
she -rtt..ltcd pelt melt intothe arms ofa
gentleman.who on seeing her -pale
and :tearful said. "Why little Cain-
illa. What is the mattefl."

"ob, Mr. Clavering, ton are go.-ingawayf"
_

Richard eittveringis fine face grew-
Sad and Gcpressire,:.as 'the tearful
eyes:looked into. his own, and, for
the first :time, he comprehended .the
fact that he 'was a- young man; and
that liii\protege was stealing from
ehildhood.„: into beautiful girlhood,
and Ivan. an\undeniable beauty. ..

Carnillit3 am going away, but
watt tforuiy.returnWait toi tog? I am not going,to

:rush away."._ • -
" do' -not scoMprekentl-

Well better so.:. l'erhaps;-tWo.
years iateryOu may Understand(food --bye, Camilla. KW. :me, good.
bye)! . • - • •

It wins- a very quite -street, and so
Camilla lilted-her head andkiiacti lam-
b all probability. the :chili -11"would
hatekititiedWin inthatialurthorOugh!

Suslasts Cards.

OVERTON;di SA N.DER,50141,-
ATTOSSZT.AI44IOIIr,
TOWANDA; PAL,

Z. Oi^sarrox, JR. JOUR F. NAlromeso.v.

WB.KELLY, Drama.,Office
• VW hi. E.Rosenfield%Towanda,Ta.

Teethlasseted on Gold. Saver, Rubber. and
=alma bass. Teethestractedwithout gala.

Oct. 8442. •

E. D. PAYNE, M. D.,
PuTstclaw .6.711). 81AUILOS;

Witco over ontanyee Store. .01itee boon floral°
to t2, A. 11,,And from 2 to 4, P. N. Special attention
given to Measures of the Eye and ffar.-0ct.19.1841.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,
eIIYSICIAN ♦ND SUMMON. '

46fi1ee overDr.Porter& Son%Drug Store,Towuntbi.
]ant•7stt'.

1864. • • ,1876.

rrWANDA INSURANCE MANCY:
tet oppositethe Coup UOll MI,

W. S. VINCENT,
lIAISAGIEU

FIRST NATIONALBAN.K;
TOWANDA, PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN
SURPLUS FUND....

dies,ooo
sl,ooo

Thin Brink ()kers normal faellltter fortbe trams-

action of _3l general banking business.

K.N. BETTS, Culler.

dOS. POWELL", President.
Feb. 14.186

Hotel&

EAGLE HOTEL, •
(SOCTir stirdt PnrsLlc sqVARE.)

This well-known -house has been thoroughly ren-
novated and repaired throughout, and the proprie-
tor is now prepared to idler and-mass atteoruttioda.
lions to the palate, on the trusit reasonable terms.

E.''A. JENNINGS.
`,Towanda, Pa., Iday 2, 1878.

ITENRY 11011SE,
(ON'TUE Ng ROPE/ N PLA Ns)

CORNER MAIN'a WASHINGTON STREETS
, \

TOAVASbA, PA

TI large, commodious and.elegantir-rtmilshed
house Itas justbeen opened-to the traveling public.
The proprietorhas sparod,nelflier ',atwitter expense
In making his lintel first-e!ass. In all Its appoint-
ments, and respectfully. solicits a share of pul.lir
patronage., MEALS AT ALL Terms
to suit the times. tat ge Stable attarhed.

W3l. IIaINRY,rittifittatOa.
Towanda, June 7, '77-tf.
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£5O and imprisonment for six months,
bitt if the offender could not
tine he was let off by- sitting in the
Pillory two hours andhaving both
ears. nailed _and cut off. Wilful ly-
ing, to the public 'prOudicto or de-
eoiri»gor abusing 'the -people with
fah,e news or reports, was punished
by fine, sitting in.-the stocks, and.
whipping, the punishment ibeint, in-
creased With each repetitiini of the
offence, except that in no ease Was
the number of stripes to exceed the
nuniber thirty-nine.

was punished by compeling
threefold restitution, or

the
by sort

of temporary slavery. the •prosecutor
being empoWered ' to .dispose of the
offender _in servicii to any subject_ of
the State for such time as he.should
he assigned to the prosecutor by the
court. 'Unseasonable night-walk-
ing,' that is to say, after nine o'clock,.
wits prohibited, as was also the con-
vening ofpersons under the govern-
ment of parent's. ,guardians, or mas-
ters, after that untimely.lionr.
ern hunters' were punishad.by post-
'eg, their litthleS nt the Moor of every
favern,,anii prohihiti ft the tavern,
keeper from supplying them with triy
thing in; the way of strong drink,
No clamorous shontiwi,
hallooing, screaming, running,
ityr, racing, swimming, or blowing of
horns, was, ,tolerated 'on the Lord's
day. Listening' outside ofthe meet-
iwz-house.s during the titiw of,Public
worship was not permitted. Secular
tivetin of any 'zithubcr of persens, in
strects.or elsewhers, on—Saturday or
M.,nday ..ccenims, were forbidden un-
der tine or stocks." . .

THE BEET WATCH MADE IN AITEII-
-

.1371111,:el ZaroprAu Enionement of the.
kaalcait-z Watch.

At the request of the Lancaster
Watch ('ompany, Statia.Superintenth
ynt Wickersham carries with him on
his European jilt) one of their finest
watches:. The company had design-
ed to enter the Lam...aster watch at
the Paris Exp6:4U:in, but :..(re una-
ble to prepare their exhibit for COM-
poition,at the early (tart named ill.
the French regulatiplis. the next
best thing. they sent Out one of their.
finest nickel movements with Pr.
Wickersham, requesting tlmt he.
sinfuld !law it examined :at the husA
cent res in comp:iris:on: with any other.
%vete!' that might -offer, awl report.

I the I opill;011 of unprejialiced Euro.
Avaii experts. The city Of Geneva,
in Bwitzerland., is everywhere admit-
ted to he at the very head iind trout
'of the watch nianut'acture in Europe.

, More watches are made 'there than
ilnywl6re else in the world, and the
'finest gradeofG..neya. watches is per-
haps, one:in:lied elsev:here for die-

, !vane(' .of tinish,l accuracy as time-
keepers, and ext6vagitnae of price.
Fav:•:rable, endoricnient from such a

therefol'e; carries wyight.i.lt
means I-mt.:hies:4." Pr. W., atter his

party had beer, shown through sine of
the factories, hail. his kaneas-l-ter watch examined, and reports as

in- a private letter dated at
Venice, A ugust th :

"Tell Mr..— that: I have n.ood
newsfor the Lancaster watch. i vis-
ited one of the lac,t celebrated watch
Oetork:::at GMieva, and the 'Maim-
ager there, in the west public mau-

-1 fier..tiefOre thirty or foity persons,
said, after exliination, that it was
/,e 10 taprica r"

The italics in this ektrnet are 'Dr.
Wickersham's. The embirsemeni. is
of a rt2l'y strong el,taracter, and will
girt. roiewed eficonhgentent to the
uuu whose Lit!: iri the success. of
their great, enterprise isequaled only
by their pluck awl the intelligent en-
er,,•_y wit* which they are driving it
forward. There. ate some eighty em-
ployee.; :low in the. fr.ctory, a part of
whom, the past inontli, have'
been at work • day and, nig ht. No
better man than hram Muter could
he lenwi for -financial inana:!;-r. and
ex‘ cutive head ; while Chas. S. Mose-
ley, the• superintendent, has already.

rtth" three atch..factorief;l success-
fuily—Walthan, Nashua., and Elgin

propescs, with the aid .of. his
tu,sistants, to add'Lancaster

to the honored list. It is-but fitting
that h is fourth and last success
should produce the beSt watch made
in A meriekn' Those of our readers
vho have not ytt seen the Lancaster.
watch Will find it on exhibition side

with the Springfield, the
Waltham, and one or two other
movements, in the show Window. of
Ezra. Fe,-11()NV CB nt, No. I 01.East King
street, where we haft the pleasure
yi..silerday of eompA these 'time-
pivces.Nfle Era.

=II=ZZI

LEATREB.
. Leather has a long history. if it
is' a too exclusive motto that 'there's
nothing like leather,' few manufac-
tured things are older. It was prob-
ably the very tirSt hit of manufacture
—rude, yet suited to its purpose, the
use of bark for hardening and pre-
serrin7 skins having, no doubt, been
practiced in prehistoric titnes..• Eve-n.
our progenitor, the ancient .Britnn,
used.a strong hide thong. to. thro;v
•his stones with; anti was scantily clad.
in leather--„,,mticipating the. odd 'de-
sire of Georze Fox,- the .founder of
Qnnkerism.

v

Within the- period of
:authentic history leather has .been
legisliten for :ill protected, and has
often been included in: smnptuary
regulation's. -Rig eery odd to rend
that in Entrinini in the sixteenth cen-
thry _pow plai ats,were made that skins'
were tanned in three weeks (thus un-
Consciously sitoxte,ning tile-period of

and want, WhiCh: has been about
elle year), and. that- in consequence
an pet was pasSedwin HAS prohiuiting
tanners from selling-bities. that were
"not attested 49 bafebe:gptline months
in the tanpit., jealousy -o1
rival guilds, whi•th did something in '
old days Weenie the.division of le.
bor., if nothing more, Is . also seen in-
thnhistony.of-ilekthew—litv.l43.9 tan-
nerd-,were prohibited fromd.being
.ShoeniaVerssl47lhil%i‘n 144: hutehers
we prenuiTed- fioniliecoNtitilf 'tan
nera under a penalty: 'Some of
reKtrietigma .104 seturroundedi the
leather,:manufaeturettetually remain,
ed until I:8304 whenAbetwere-eoro-
pletely removed by an itet:o443 .etir.ge:

FiONAclifWlNPOl.**ll*_,fttraduced, '" ga-vg*,k;-„,titintePts4olW49lk:to Appliesiiiin.; Outiestaukkk
:**4,8%tej":101.
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fare as there, and I only mentioned
the fact of the street being a quiet
'one, to, these Who are -shocked at thephl:lioity of it..

they are parted., lie to go
over the sea, she.to remain at home
and improve the opportunities- he
has placed before her.

The great, heart of the music lov-
ing public- Wasagitated With mingled
emotions of joyi pride,-astonishment
and awe.- -A new songstress had
beencritcised, picked- over peace
thud," ground. down ,to the. finest
point; dissected, examined through
the most perfect microserope, and
pronouncul perfect! And now the.
manager-of a first class fashion-lia-
tronizeil theatre had-engaged her for
.an almost fabulous sum, ins the.
woild waa'anSßMS to hear her voice.

The nightcame. Tim theatre was
crowded froth pit io roof.- The arch.:
estra pealed forth a grand . Oxerture,
expectant crowd filled the air with
perfume and soft murmurs of whisp-
ering voices and rustling silks arose
in a subduced sound -and then. the
broad curtain rolled up and display-
ed• the elegantly fitted stage._ .

Suddenly there was a hush in• the
vs .t building, and eyes grew bright
wit) eager anticipation as froth the.
wing came the debutante.

A tall, graceful girl, with. gleaming
shoidders and white perfectly shaped
arms.; frith a crown of purple black
hair upon the regal head ; with great
t',Fs'e4 4cannimr the crowd, and then
with altuo ,,,t childish shyness
themselves betu;:ttli the limo. lashes ;•

a month, soft, tender and beautiful-,
and a check .as fair as the pure white
sa ti a hersweeping rolie ; and they
had seilt the long t.diiid ofand nigh-

,
ly Arai e 1

-(1 roarlihe the -rushing of tllo-aut.
watcrA snuu in her ears,,ang then
swelled into a -thunder; and eoniiTt
slowly down in the splendor of the
footlights, her lEcatttifill ICead erect,

..eyes glowng with excitement.
her beauty enhanced by elegance
of her costume, . Camilla, the poor
v;iif, the child of poor Paul Smith.

t!ie protege of the proud 11jcharl
t layering received the homage of
the asserablel. crowd.

When t lie acclamations had cetkied
the orchestra bean a soft,symphony
and then througlr the building -echo-
el the vicar, pure notes of a voice:.
that sounded far dre'am',-",
mystic .voice full of hope, of doubt,
of pain. Nearer, still nearer it sound-.ed, and hope half row Ma 1 the thm lAS
and yet a plaintive sorrow seemed to
remain. It came nearer, ;'and the
sorrow was a hall cpectent, trembl-
ing glitufe of something' • better ;

and when suddenly the strange voice
broke in a, triamph-al strain the list:
ners held their Itt•eath as thewon',ter:
ful notes rang out on 'the air .and
then died away.

For a tnement, a deadly sileace
reiemed lint. it was f,r-a thomep, c..1;1y
awl then the building. %NAO.it eera~h of en, hus.asm that earn-.
from the m eraz•-•d audience.
Men ro..e in theit,sests; -and hund-
reds flung the floral tributes at her
feet.
- In one abovet' one
win-ro. the nmsie master anti malinger
sat, an old, o(iti-lookiin, man waved.

hanl.i.::rchiet eheereti with
•rrl`a le:- ran :1 111 g 'limn hi, 'wrin!-:-

elteelcs:; w).to
thm. ct.•.only
spatieit itcr lip, tit

in at inA the curt:do li il, vnrl
weary and worn.. ccer:. oii• to

the "dre!..ming TOOtlf. SOrtle one Stooi
in tin. slnvlo w of e scar, slid
%Own askeelrreni-siOn t pa=:--.
cati.lit her hy the hitneis tont drew
her into the

Callas, is it Volt?
Have I -been listening to tur tittle
!rill ail Ihis elks evetiinr• i
to nit ? I it Ird:tercet and talon."

w!ten. Pllll
WI: I a.a :3Q giltd, so

Anti' am you 21:u1? -.1r,•
happy ?• Oh, is this my ?

Have you vi-aitcd fu in my lore, my
?" • ' •

, pllt her Ii i 1 (yver her OyeA,
111111111lItill,r : •
" Yon flo not Pit an yrmr wortl4

am dreaming! am ina,l.!"
" VOll :Ire here wid:!, wat;e.

Milk, and r yott to lot
me and to be my wire,7'

Site dr,..w him away for a briet'
moment and lai4l her heat/ within his
artn-. Then she passed into her
dr,:ssing room and put out her hands
oylng

Oh, Richard, take me away.
soul 'sick oral' of this."

"And you will only ginfr.---"

Uln your nest. Conic, we must
not forget Uncle Paul. He is wait._
.ing :in the box for me." "Uncle'
i'aul,"• cried Camilla. "Why you
naughty boy, you are :fast asleep:
Come, it is time to go home.. Alt !"

Sue started hick with a cry, for
'the hand she touched was icy cold,
and fell back stiff- and helpless.,

Catudla; darling, come away. • I
wiRattend him."

" Oh! Richard.",
"Bush, love, he is beyond us now.

—Those strainsofmusic have car-
ried -him to heaven froin whence
_they eztme."

The poor old-man Was dead. With
the consmmation of his heart's wish,
his quiet; ilpre,tetlipg., unoMlitling
'hte tad -"pissed out Into the new ex-
isteuce.

There, were 'howl growl4,ln the-
music-loving world, but nothing ever
come of them ; for Richard (laver-

itifx remov-ed their sinning -bird so.
deftlythat few knew the cause of her

and 'nun- she sings only tobite. 1 , i .

LAW fataiDRED YEARS AGO.
The Albany Law Journal finds in

Hall's"History ofEastern Vermont"
some account ofthe laws which were
in foree an hundred years ago:

- "Burglary Was punished by
branding B ,in the forehead, and
nailing oneof the offender's ears to a
post and cutting it off, and.whippiSg ;

for a ,second ldlence there, was the
like branding, and nailing and cut-
ting off the Other can for the third
offence the punishment was -death,
the offender being deemed "incorrigi-
ble," Counterfeiting was punished-4
witting off the:right, ear, branding
with C, mid perpetual iinpri4onment.
Perjury was punished -by. a flue of

• t .f s 'ss
Is' Ls'

•
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OiLV.VOR XE.
Tbo world growsgreen on • thousand bins,

Ay ♦ thousand willows thebees are humming.
Awl a million birds, by a Milton Ms,

tillof of the golden season eolulttr.
nut, gtmlng out on tte sun=ktst

And hearing a thrush and blue hlrd sing,
I feel that the summer Isall far me.'

And alt for meam the joys It is brloglng:

All for me the bumble-bee • -

Drones biz songin the perfect weather;
And. Just on purpose to Mugto me.

Thrush and blue-bird came worthtogether.
Just for me. in red and white.

Bloom aril blossom the fields of clover;
-And hit for me and my delight
. Tim wild Wind followsand plays the lover.
The futility Sun, nth a scorching kiss,

(1 have read, and heard, and do not doubt It),
ila.s bunted up a thousand- solids like tills,

And never stopped to think about It,
And yet I believe he up, .

Just on purpose to kiss my flowers—
To drink the.deor trons.the Illy-cap, •

• And help it to grow through golden hours.

I knew I am only a speck of dust,
An lndirldual LIAM ofmasses. '

elluglagnpon the outer crust.
' Ufalittle.ball of cooling gases.
And yet, end yet, say'what you wlll.

And laugh If you please at my lack of reason,
For me wholly, and for mu still, •

„

Blooms and blossums the summer iseason.

Nobody else big ever heard
The story the Wind te me dlaelolea

Ami'none but I and the bniiiming bird
Can 'read I,Ce hearts of the crimson roses.

Atr..my Stub-met—my love—my Own •
The world grows glad In your smiling weather.

Yetail for, me, and me alone,
You and your court came North together.

Wheeler.

MENDING•

In,a large family the_mere mend-
ingis something ahnost,formidableformidable;

•

one regards the pile of debilitate
.garments, fresh from the week's wash,
with a Impeleastiess akin ..to de-
spair ;- each article needs 'the sti
in time; and many has paised.- farbe.
yowl that saving- process, having ac-cumulated.ciimnlated,•a componnd interest iu
stitches 'which is quite alarming.
-There isagreat temptation to allow
the'Small rents' to run<over into the
the. next week—when we usually dis-cover that they haVe won .the race,.
while we attack the.larger and. more
urgent ones; and a greater tempta-'
*.ion to persuadeourselves that the 4
are really too bad to attempt ;:'that
things so dilapidated deserve to re-
tire from active service into the asy-
lurn of the rag-bacr;' that time spent
ripen- them is so ;ranch money lost.
.Most of us have had reason to d&
clare.that we would rather. make two.
new garments than repair an old one.
It is suet' discouraging work to find
the elaborately darned break Of last
week flanked by .neighboring
as:if they had rallied to its aid in the
.resistance against law and order,-and
meant to carry the day; to. see our
patchei verifying the Bibletestimony
that the new cloth.Upon old maketh a-
rent; to be obliged to bear ivitness to
the well-worn proverb that it is never
too late to mend. Yet we - doubt if
the efficacy of Mending hagbeen fully
estimated if the sum that .has been
saved by timely stitches were mien,
fated, it would, perhaps, surprise; us
More than a little. It isconsidered-a
oor branch of business atbest, onlyproper to :old women and to -those

whose stime is worth nothing; but if
it should . become a- lost art, what
a. howl wouldascend from the-wearer
of every buttonless shirt and' frayed
coat sleeve ! how speedily we should
learn its value ! what rewards. would
be offered for its discovery ! There
.is, however, an undoubted -knack in
mehtling effectively, in knowing at a
glance how•much energy it .is worth
while to devote to .a fracture ; when
it will do to slight, to touch' and go.
We do not cbdorse the practice of
tliose who expend as much time upon
darning as would suffice to learn a
language, as if there- were nothing
Ix:40.10 do than to weave threads in
an 01d stocking, or ,who insert a
patch to deceive the very eleot..

We would, _recomraimd .neatness
and dispatch. Tinder any other reg-
ime the-week's mending would -last a
.lifaime in some houses, and. ,be -left
asvs 1.-6(1-W one's heirs. -Moreover,
it is a stroke of genius get -it oft
ime's hands at the earliest date; lest
it dilrken the horizon like a thunder-
cloud. and overflow into the follow-
ing Monday, if left till the inevitable
SatUrday, siuee every week has its
Own iinperitive duties, and it iS
poot- mansgement to shoulder thefulfilledun-obliaations.of the past upon
the next seven days.-11Orper's

THE BELL-BED.

In the forests of Guiana at'ilay-
break and' sunset may be heard,-
mingling with the morning and even
jog tributes ofthe birds, a loud, clear
note, like the soundof a distant
and at,.nonn, when all animated na-
ture in furest and grove seems hush-
ed in topic silente rind reptile, this
tolling sound' steals Through the air
at regular. ;ntervals, and rouses the
drowsy bearer from his midday rev-
erie, .

. This, peculiar music is tattle by the
WHAM; a native 'of those climes,
called by. the 'lndians darn, and by
the Spaniards campancro. ,The bird
i 5 about as large as . a jay,- with a
pluinage of dazzling whiteness, and
form much resembling a dove. . The
pec kei eV which- distinguish_es the
bell-bird from all `others in appear-
ane,Lis a rounded-and tapering mus-
cular excrescence, and covered- with
short feathers, which proceeds • friim
the fOrehead; . •

.
-

This carbuncle is flexible, and nsu-
Illy hangs down, upon one side ofthe
lead, but when the bird would, give
orth its peculiar note, it is raised by
mscular contraction and protrudes

above the head two inches or more,
orming a hollow, spiral tubeofsmall

diameter. - The cavity of this tube
.onaects with the throat and it ie
supposed by naturalists thittlhe hell-
ike tones of the'bird are produced •
sy the quick vibration of the air
trough this; singular crest.
Thebinl'i note is full and rich elike

a silver-toned bell, and may, be hear:l
'n the stillness ofthe forest for a-dis-
tance of three miles. It seeks not

he companionship of other,birds,
,ut alonein the'midstof those ex-

tensive wilds, perched upon the high
and slithered top of swaged -Mora,
tree i-it gives forth this'Strange and
solemn..Oratlf,'Firßt
4d

„; 15: 4 wor ik plow:
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I then another toll, and then male apause of loi ger duration, afterwhich,
,lithe formeruce.ession is resumed.

ji:ii:telicio:(*);4.l4lll

There- is no: small artin taking -
things easy, SO long aswenanit soder
annoyances in this breathing world,
saying as , little as possible about
them, and making no panide or ourmartyrdom. If making a fuss and
rendering every one else about us un-
comfortable• in any pay -abated the -

ills that flesh and spirit are heir to,
there would be'.some= slight excuse
for the folly and selfishness; but sincewe cannot escape tribulations of ooe'
kind or another, fretting onlyaggra-
vates them. Either let na be silent
and endure, or take armsagainst-ourwoes, and by contending end them,

In general he who makes no ado Is
sepposed to have no troubles-of his
own, or an organization so: inferiorfislie it isnot jarred out of tune bythe

~rough- usage of fortune; to make the
very worst of every trouble, big or ,
little, from the fracture of a tea-cup
to that °fa . skull, is considered by'many a proof of great sensibility .
and depthof character, while he who
pursues the other coqrse, who en-
dures reverses, slights, injuries, pin-
pricks of annoyanees,, agues of aux.iety, physical and mental neuralgia,
without, reporting them to every
passer, and howling his , grievances
into the ears of every listener , of
ten spoken of as of fibre too °arse
to feel acutelyand sufferkeenly: *" It
is his temperament," we are ,told.
" He takes nothing to heart."

Some one, however, wittiliadv'ses
•us, " Xever tell your misfortunes ; no

idy likes to have unfortunate
friends ;" but in spite of this warning
many seem to think that disaster it.
self is a recommendation to- fever ;
that they deserve a bonus for serving
as a target for fortune's arrows; and
they are not seldom acutely jealoits
lest some other shouli be deemed
their superior in suffering. -

In the mean time, every one has a
weleorne forihe person who has the
good-sense to take things easy. It
is comfortable.to-be able 'to agonize
over one's own- trials; to "a mind at
leisure from itself." The person whocango without .her dinner anti her
spring suit and,_ncit advertise" the
fact; who can lese her purse and
keep her" temper;'who makes lightof
a heavy weight, and can wear a shoe
that.pinches without any one being
the wiser; who does not magnify the
splinter in her finger into a sticker
timber, not-the mote in her neigh-
bor's eye ink-abeam; who swallows
her hitters without leaving the taste
in other people's mouths; who ..can
give up her own way without, giving
up the ghost.; who can have athorn
in the flesh and yet not pick all her
friends with it—such a one i3uTely
carries passport- into the goodgraces. of • all mankied.—Harper's
Bazar. -

FUN, PLOT AHD PAOETIE,

ALL men think -ell men mortal- but
themselves.

- BELIEVE not ill of a brother till it is
proved.beyond doubt.

FOLLOWING many vocations has ruined
the life of many a man.

THERE is but one tbihg sure here on
earth and that is death.

dt,Csorrows and jaysbereare but tern•
porary, so aitn 'higher than them.

CF.N.StIitE is the tax a man pays to the
public for being eminent,. , ' ,

IN We are faithful to the duties of thepresent, God will provide-for the future.
A FARMERnames a favorite ben, " ihte-

duff," because be wants her to lay Mi.
Score.mty. or other thou must be sepa-

rated from all, whether thou wilt or 110t.
HAVE one settled purpose in life, and if

it be tionora'Ae it wilt bring you reward.
- On I how sweet to Work allday forGod,

and then lie down at night beneath his .,
smile.

Wn.im is necessary to mate one for_
hearing? A great deal of good- sense
joined to a littlepiety.

IFyou have provided for life and have
not prepared for death, what better will
you be in the end ? . ,

' IF thou couldst empty thyself_ perfectly
of all created things, Joins wouldwilling.
ly dwell with thee.

Bt.r.ssED is be thatunderstandettrwhat
it is to love-Jesus and to 'despise bimself
for Jesus' sake.

TUE love of things 'created is dec.:At
and inconstant ; the loveof Jesus is faith.
ful and constant.

THE Christian, like Moses, is dead to,
affronts, deaf to reproaches'and blind to
Injuries. •

A Lirtrxboy, when reproved forbreak-
ing a new rocking-horse, said : "What's
the good of a horse till it's brokeP" ..

Till ;grand- and" awful difference be.
twoen a tree and a bore is : the tree leaves
in spring ; and the bore—why,beDues leaves.. -

_

Tun old lady whose boy, on reaching
his majority, ran away from home, didn't
need to consult her mirror tube reminded
that her youth had fled. ,

IT would seemthat the only way to re-
curean honest horse. race in this country
is to turn the horses loose on the track,
mob the pool-sellers, egg the judgesand
throw the driver's over the fence. •

TEE starting.poiut. is Canty. Go
back to it; begin from the beginning.—.
JCBUB tbe Justfor the nujnsttuade sin for
us. Then look forward unto Jesus, and
look withiuthat yon May see Jesuadnell.
lug iu you.

" Doss our, constant chatter disturb
you ?" asked one of the three talkative
ladies of a sober-looking fellow passenger.

No, ma'am ; I've been married nigh MI
to thirty years," was thereply.

Mn. P—sent his boys to afriendiann.-
til the peril of an impending earthquake
should be past. In a few days he ,re.
eeived this letter : "Please take your
boys away. and send down thilvarth.
quake." -

-

I wit'', govern my life and thoughts as
if the whole world were to see the one-
and to read "the other ; for what does it
signify to make anything h secant to my
neighbor when to God (who is the search.
er of our hearts) all our prim** are
open? , ; 4

Tea wise man 'has his tcallet no ten
than the tool ; but it has been said that
"herein lies the difference-44 Mlles of
the fool areknown to the wotid, bat are
bidden from himself ; the follies otthe
wire man are ,known to himself bat hid.
'den from 'the world., '

Um all 'urchins, s Cheiteut street
youth, justready for hisfirsttrouserA is
familiar with Bible historyand esiefal of
his playthings. The other thybe asked
his mother whether David, who 'killed
°olio*, badtakes' iq ,-things,, "Oh, wits ," tt.
neenraghigt-plifenCL,

Stsbltiollal,9lo,‘,"olll*,,ll l46l.:10014.49,P001

the chemical discoveries which hod
been made by Seguin in 1795, and
by Sir-Humphrey Davy in 1803. •

IN: ihriliiiMi 11e)1

• The Independent tells of the first
seven signers of a pledge of total air
stinenee from all alcoholic drints.
'The' Movement which led to this
pledge, began with Joseph Liveriey,
Who was born near Preston,' 'Lanca-
shire, .England, -in 1795. Ile was
brought-up as a cotton spinner, anti
had struggled with poverty. during
the times from 1810. to. 1832, when
extreme want was the lot of Many
weavers* 'and. spinners...When mass
meetings were held, which sometimes
resulted in.ridts, Livezey joined • no
body of rioters, but borroWed.a sov-
ereign, bought two cheeses, and cut-
ting them in small _pieces, retailed
-them through the streets on Seventh
tiny afternoons, When ,the men were
coming home from work. -Fri:oath's
'he built up a trade which mad‘e., him
independent, and enabled him tO give-
'himself to public. usefulness. The
workingmen during these bard times
crowded to the public houses, and
earnest'efforts were-made by temper-
ance societies to. correct the great
evil. But the use of wine and brew-
ed drinks was universal; and the.tena-
pmnee people only' abstained from
-

Li vezey became satisfied that these
half measures did no good, and after
having. been made sick by thinking;
for the first time, some,whiskey; re-
solved to abandon it. forever. This
was in •11-,31.. He spoke at temper=
anee meetings on the uselessness of
half measures, and insisted that: in
drinking the " golden mean" was the
very sin • for which "the Laodievan
Church had been 'cursed." The dis:
pntes,were very bitter, but.,at last he
gained' .adherents,:and on • the fifth
day, the 23il of Eighth month, 1832;
the first solemn pledge of total ab-
tinence was taken. He saw one of
hid neighbori. John King, pass his
slop, called him in, and after persua-
z-ion, King agreed tojoin him in sign-
ing a plod(re. • Livezey wrote out
f ,rth, and laying it before King, said,
‘• Thee sign it first. W." King sign-
et/ it, anti Livezey after him: They
clasped hands, and stood pledged to
this great work of reform.t

A special meeting was called, and
after c 'stormy debate, most ol . the
audience left; but a Pw remained,
and si!•Ven • men, including Livezey
and King, signed the form :

*4 We
agree to abstain frodi all liquors of
as intoxicating quality, whether they
he ale, porter,wine, or ardent•spirits,
except as medicine. 7 •

One of-Livezey's co-Workers was
fish-h:iwker, named Richard Turner.
Though uSing• a broad dialect, he was
a fluent and successful speaker, and

he lacked words. sometimes iprent-
ed them. One night, while making a
wry fervent.. speech, he said, "No
halfway- measures here, Nothing but
tie.te-te-total mill do." Livezey seiz-
ed the word and members of the so-
eiety. were called -tee-totalers..--

Rerirw. '

THE HO'
SE=

True society begins in the home.
When two young People love each
Other, andinarry, they restore the pic-
ture of the apostolic church. Thoy
are of one heart and one soul. Neith.
er do they-say that anything they
possess is their but ther•have
all things in common. Their mutual
trust in each- other,. draws out all
that is hest in both. Love is the an-

who rolls avray the stone from
the grave in which we bury our bet-
ter nature. and it eoines forth. Love
nutti.2s all things new; makes all
cares light, all pAin easy it is the
one enchantment of human life which
realizes Fortuhio's purse and Alad
din's palace- , and turns the "Arabian
Night's into mere prose iu compari-
son._ • ,-

.

Think how this old story of love
is repeated forever in all the novels
and rmaa pees and poems, and -how
we never tire. of reading about it;
and how; if' there is to be a wedding
in a church all mankind go, just to
have one look at two persons,who are'
supposedott- least, to be in love, and
so supremely happy. But ,this also,
is_not perfect societly. It is teto nar-
row, too .eXCIUSiVe. It shows the
flower of devotion. trust, seltsurren-

r. that there is in the human heart;
and, it is alsoa prophecy of something
larger that is, to come. But ,R is at
least a home, and before real society

;can come, true home must- come. As
in a sheltered nook in the midst .orthe great sea of ice which rolls down
froin the summit of Mont •Bline, is
found a little green spot full of ten-
der flowers, so in the shelter of the,
home in the warm atmosphere of
bous,ehold lore, spring up the pure.
affections of parent and child; fath-
er, mother,-son, daughter; -of broth-
ers and sisters. Whatever makes
this insecure, and divorce frequent,
makes, of marriage ,no- a . Union for
life, hui, an experireent which may be
tried xis often as we choose, and :than-

' doted when we like. And, this cuts
. 1 up by the roots all the dear affections
of home; leaves children orphaned,
destroys fatherly and motherly love,
sad isit virtual dissolutiori.of society.

I. know ther great difficulties of this
qucf•-tion, and -how much wisdom is
required to solve them. But what-
ever weakens the pennant nce of mar-.
'lnge tends. to dissolve .soeiety, for
permanent homes are " to the social
state What the little cells are to the
body. They are the commencement
or organic life, the centres from which
all organization proceeds,

WHAT SHE WANTED WAR REF.T.,---oDoc-
tor; you must really prescribe something
for• _

"My dear lady, you need noMedicine-6
only alittle rest and then you'll be as well
as ever." - '

"But, doctor,. surely I onglit.to be giv-
pn some medicine of some sort, or other.
- "You've only felt my pnlge ; examine •my
tongue." .(fredoes O.) • -

• - Precitelyoatadatu ; yourtongue needs
.i rest, too." . • e

A. TEACIIER in Greenock, during the
lo Lesson, ,irben gpmkiug. about Cain

and Abel; ask&l ono of Ina Fcholara :

“Where did Cain gunnerbe killed PbT."!
"'Ha.' went to bed, 'sir," waft :tin• reply;

Wont to' bed-! whun dayougettbat
mnation ealdi,tma teacher:..:: in

acthAPters;sir.-Viaic‘akivager-he:lied
ed

•


